
The Messenger have beenThe following subscriptions to
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against this paragraph, will please accept it

known .he various w„rh, 
and needs of "he Sisters, and we hope that all who have not yet 
done so will send in their subscriptions for last year and this > ear, 
and also do what they can to increase the circulation of the

as an
The Mes-

Messenger.
Subscriptions may be sent to 

Bank of Canada, Toronto, or to 
Major Street, Toronto.

, Mr. Philip Dykes, Merchants 
the Mother Superior S. S. J. D„

Whilst thankfully acknowledging many kind gifts of cast off 
clothing, we still appeal earnestly for more. Are there not 
some gentlemen amongst our readers, who can send us some
thing from their wardrobes to supply the needs of many 
deserving men and lads who come to us so frequently ?

« And rose up again.” So mightily on the third day. with such 
perpetual glory through all the Easters that should follow, with 
LToffersgof new power on every Lord’s day 
an Faster. Truly no encouragement greater than this do 1 in 
chosen need—' The LORD is risen,’ —risen, that though we fal I, 

may rise-risen, that though our enemies rise, they shall most
CC‘‘Twillf not be afraid.” For, though that seventh gift of fear 

II\i though E was heard m that He feared,
eli e a flint, ----- .. ,.

he ash med On the throne of His ascended glory, He waits, 
in majestic patience, but also in unutterable confidence untd Hi. 
foes shall be made His footstool. “So let all I Hi NE enemies 
perish O LORD ; but let them that love Him be as the sun when 
he goeth forth in his strength. (Judges v. 3 0

we

was poured upon not

RESOLVE.
To examine my morning devotions 

2. To remember the call to effort in Phil. n. 12, 13.
, To give thanks for the resurrection of our Lord.
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